
i,. , fflff.hom*t Onnd lUran, Mlrh. Fog-herna «r«
i r ß «[ t|jC«o two j oint?—Ml.\»aiik« nnnrj Brand

account of lim continuous ua\brat lon ho-J, ‘ ve.!Va two i)!apc«....’i’>iefi lalit de-Tlno in tlm price
*»orali! «t Chicago during lh« lutU-r jiartof b«l w.-ek
? i , ff»Miirln« influnncn upon ict-ol men ul tlds

inimy "f ihrm i clluvln* »lnt tlio ttirnlrtjj joint
Ye«lrrd*y, however, Rialn was firmernt

..ilflht idvmrr,and Ihe feeling ai toan n.lvui- owns
».a confident. Abdcijnim Irorn New Wk youlcr-r.-»na 1 mk'Tattl/* JnrHiaa the followin'*ll Va"ntrVflS •* Hold on to the ft week. New

v ik mts clil'ftßo hosgot toLnovk off In lua llwua

LAKF FINE.
KIUK

fpttinlm*rotfh tv the Chtcojo TVfMma.
rurr,Pa., .Tnno A—Tho hark Ucd White and Bluela

rurllntfCoM hew ot CO cauls per lon, fur Chhago.
The l’r nP rrßll Kcl,elr ,ntl Warner left for Mar*
quollo to-day*

VESSELS PASSED PORT HURON.
Fr'tlnl Ptmit'th tv rhr TnA'in*.

rent llonoK, Mich., .Tune 2.—Down—Props Argyl?,
Saiierlvr and hnrac-% Now York and barges; adirs
jjuron, n. 0. llolwrlf. Ootdrn Ilulo ; f rep* Atliitillo,
jjuronClty. Montgomery, Caldwell; rclira Comack,
NewDominion. II.)’. Baldwin, Clayton Belle, losco.
‘ l'ji_rrof'B PcreLn, Mill Sheridan, Bucket amt con-
eorl, Porter. Chnnhcrlalo and barges; mlifH Manr-v

..ja . gntreron, Norway 5 nror* Philadelphiaand con-
sort Lhnlra and barer*, Fast Nairlniw and I anra, HI.
rj.l’r and Imrgrf; lurks Summit Cloud, S. B. like.

\V |*iy—Ronlli,fresh.
WcuHr.n—Warm.
roiirllunoN, Midi., .Tune a—l?:M a. ra.—Down—-

mil s Onoiiln, VlMinanml fonaort.
i;j._.|'rc)|ift Arabia, Rt. Paul. W#*lfnrd, llollintl,

Wplni'irenndrnti-nrl, C.iwl>'»ud bnrg'-ft t arbn*. If, A.
Wclil*. GoMh'inlrr. .1. O. Thayer, Lone Hlur, D, li,
gov*, l/wdaa Ditliford,

VviNU—South, light.
VVEATIir.Ii—Cloudy.
The yrep Im. wl'h Purges,retiirnnl here for aheller,

fearhut a Ktrrm, nod, rounding Llmlra, uua barge
grouuJcd In Harnla Bay.

ILLINOIS RIVER AND CANAL,
flp»rii>l Ol>P‘tlch to r.V# Cht'aio Trihiin*,

tiSAtLE, 111., Juno 2.—Anmvrn bt Ilivrn—Prop
Atlantic, light; etnir Dictator, towing the hullof bhnr
raulina Carroll from BL Louis, with llrc-clay and tiro-
trick for LaSalle.

Dei’aiiteo—R'mr Dictator, light,for Peru.
Pabficd Into Canai?—Prop Atlantic and canalboats

Ihrctilcs and <T, D, nil light, for Chicago.
IMsmn Out—NorTi Star, with lumber, forLaSalle.
No corn moving lu either direction, uud scarcely anyoffered In market.
Du nor.ronr, June o.—AimrED—Rollo France, jfor.

rli, i:> 0 hu corn, I,l' 0 hit onla ; Brilliant, Borneo, d.eo •
Lu oats,

CLKU-Rn—LWe*», Morris, 81,16(1 ft lumber ; Mon-
U i.v, Ottawa, 61.10(3 ft lumber; d. Menar.l, Wbrnlng-
toi.Tomlumber; jirop Mohawk Bolls, VVllmldglon,
43m ImnlTP, 4CU pn-ti; Danube. O'Uova, «-i,7*o ft
lumber. 23 630 lath ; Morning L'gld, jOU iwa, ftiumhfr, 10.40) lath ; ITrit Natlou.d, Bird's Bridge,
47,C51 ft lumber.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ITEMS.

Abner Kirby has Bold a half Interest In the ichr
Arab, to Theodore Eh:rt, for Jl,O 0...' J. I*. Conger,
of Alinnpce, haspnrclinrol l!io arhr W. I!. IHaKdalo
from Dipt. John R,Doak for a consideration of {BOO.
....Tad Cornwall Freeholder staler, ua tbo result of
the recent v's't of tho Cornwall dc;mlation to the
premier,that the Government Inlrml.i to pro«r*rulo
(ha work on tho Cornwall and llO'iiii-rnaln Canal*
oe'l In order,mid first of tho nerlci «f St, Lawrencecanals, tho cltcrilLna to hobegun this fall.

lIUN ASHORE. •

The Brhr David Vuii'-o. coil-laden from Milwaukee,
ran r.*bnre Tuesday uirralug, In tho fog, U mllrn foulh
cfSlio:.oygan. A telegram from her Captain, nl 11
a, ni., elated that tha vessel wan ona sond bottom, and
hod ns yet sustained no damns*. Tins lugs ntarkeIlrcthurs and Mule wore dlspah-Ucd to tbo npristuice
rf the Vmiro VI inadiur, and U w.ih thought would
Ir.vo nudMlculty hi ret lug heroff,though a portion
of her cargo jr;,y have to Lo jettisoned.

JACKSONVILLE.
Anlvorsnry’Exorcise# of Her fXumcr.

ons Institution* of .'iciuul, Vocal.
auU ftinmml Culture*

Svee\al Dispatch to The CMeaao Tribune,
Jacksonville, 111., Juno 2.—Commencement

week is fairly under way, ami tho city is filled
with stronger! from nil parts of tbo State, who
•re hero to witness tho examinations, and other
closing exercises in our several institutions of
learning. It in really a fomlvo week with thn
rouplo of Jacksonville, and they giro up all
other cures to devote themselves to tho liitcr-
eats and pleasures of thn event.

First came tho exhibition of tho graduating
class in tho High School. Tho Opoia-Honsa was
crowded with eager spectators, llicio wore
thirteen successful applicants fur graduation
honors, and the young mou and ivomon, for per-
fection In scholarship, would luvo done ctotlil to
any academy or summary in tho land. Tho
alumni of tho High School had an anniversary.
Thn Hou. Newton Bateman delivered an ablu ad-
dress. '

Tho exercises of tho graduating class of Ihi
Couuorvutoiy of Music acemred 'Mmday even-
ing. Nino young ladies were accorded tho hen'
ore of this institution for having successful)}
mastered the dUTorout courses of study provid-
ed. Tho music, both vocal and lustriimcntut,
nas entirelyclassical, and well rendered.

Tuesday forotioou tbo graduating exercises of
the Young Ladies AtUenouai took {dice at the
Oncra-Ilouso in tho presence of a vast people.
Tho entertainment was very meritorious, and tbo
young ladies did themselves much otcdil in their
exercises. Devon received iholr dtplomis.

Tuesday forenoon, also, occirrad tho closing
cxctciscn at the Illinois Instilution for rho Blind.
The spectators were surprised at the proficiency
nhown and tho womlortul capabilities of these
sightless pupils. (Boatcredit for tba success of
tbo institution is duo the Kmiovlntondtuit, Dr.
Ibillips, and biu coins of faithful teachers.

To-Uuy took pluco tbo graduating exercises of
tbo JnclisonviUoX'umalo Academy. The music,
the essays, tbo paintings exhibited, all told of
the thorough dincipliuo imparted at this old and.
popular institution. Tbo anniversary was the
fortv-llftli.

This afternoon the regular biennial lotmloa of
tho Sigma IT Society of Illinois College took
place, Qcn, Tilson dotivoiod an intoiosrlngpo-
rm. Tbo Society bavo u banquet to-night at the
DuuUp House.

THE INDIANS.
TME THREATENED RAID.

Omaha, Nob., Juno 2.—The following (s re-
ceived from Camp Stambatigli, Wy. T„ and is
oiUciali "Two hnif-bicod Sioux and ouowbito
man anivod boro to-day from Fetlormat, ond
report that a largo body of Sioux, Cboyinno.
and Arrapaboo warriors are on their way up tho
Sweetwater lor tho purpose of attaching tho
Shoshone Agency and doing damage tu tbo ml-
llois of Ibis locality."

THE ILLINOIS MILLERS.
.Vjyciat DlAjialch to the Ctii-'MO Tfih tow.

Bpiuncuteld, 111., Juno 2.—Tbo second annual
nicullng of tho Slato Millers' Association met
heio to-day, with twenty-eight delegalis in at-
tendance. Thu session will continue to morrow,
when it Is expected that a largo uimbor of
millers from Chicago will bo present. George
Bane, of St. Louis, President of tho National
Association, telegraphed tbo Convoullw that ho
would Le boro to-morrow, as would' all the
millers from St. Louis. Tho Prudent of
the Association having died anco tho
last meeting, Mr. McCaguo, >f ibis
city, who is Ylco-lTsbident, took lip chair.
Tbo Convention scorns to have twotbjsollve
points i first, to reduce tlm isles of ilsuranco
oo mill-property, either tbioueh prosed insur-
ance companies or bv some mutual plat to bo
devised. Tbo average rate of insmaucumi mill-
property is ueu<ly 5 per cent, uotwubtanding
this o-oas of property la as v?ll, if
not bettor, built than tbo avorago bouses
where insurance rates are b( 2>£
percent. Tbo next point Is tbo Croatia of a
court which shall bavo exclusive jundiotion
over patent cases, nod commirent jnridlutloa
with tbo Bupremo Court of tho United States,
To bffaci tbu tho Convention indorsed tie leso-
lution passed by tho National AttsoclalioiSHjting
Congress topass a law creating such ( court,
tud then adjourned till to-morrow.

TEXAS FLOUR.
New Out-eans, Juno 2.—Tbo PrlciCurrcnt

(ays: ••We notice ou ’Change a specimi)bag of
flour, classing choice, from Todd’s llbls, of
Dallas, Magnolia brand, warranted touoet tbo
trade for local consumption and for epmt. it
is perfectly milled, of good stock, smbxoellent
body, made of choice winter nbouk, an is really
tiiuul, If not superior, to anv mediumpr choice
eiua Irora tbe West. The Texan crujof wheat
tinsseason is estimated at bOO.UUd Ousels.’’

OUIIUARY.
BziDino, Pa., June..2.John Mllanua, ol

tbe lirm of Baifort, .McManus Cojron mas-ters, died to-day, aged 07 years.

SECRET BROTHERHOOD.

Dedication of tlio Grand Masonic
Hull iu Now Vorlc City.

Four Thousand Knights in Brilliant
Uniform in Attendance.

Tirentj-fonr Thousand Masons March In
rroccsslon.

Tho Streets Crowded with Spectators Along
tho Lino of March,

Appearance of tho Hall-—Tho Dedica-
tory Ceremonies,

THE SQUARE AND COMPASS.
IMMENSE MASONIC fIATIIEIUNO IN NEW TORE.

New Yoiik, Juno 2 —The Masonic demonstra-
tion to-dny 1b a most imposing affair. Tho
weather is delightful. Flags, banners, and Jjuab-
iug aro'evotywbeto displayed, and tho streets
through which tlio procession movesate crowded.

Tho ceremonies of tho dedication of tho great
now Masonic Temple at Twenty third street and
Kixth avenue mav ho aaid to have begun yonter-
dayafternoon, whou tho annual session of tho
Grand Lodge of tho Stole was opened.

Very much to the satisfaction of the thou-
sands who paraded to-day in tho Masonic pio-
cession, and to their sympathizing fncoda, who
numbered many more thousands, the sun roso
tipou an entirely cloudless sky. Tho 2d of Juno
wan usheted in by

the most favorable of nature’s ArencEs.
Atan early hour the city was astir with Masonic
hodius moving from headquarters to tho point
designated for them by tho Maiuhal of tbo day,
au unuetial promptness having been observed by
most of them, and (horesult was, that at tbo
hour named for all tobo mlino very few cora-
tnandories or lodges woro out of place. Tbo
iddo streets and avoimca leading to the head of
tho lino were gar with music and tho Boating
banners of Knights Tomplnr. Everywhere tho
icd cross showed in tho nun, and the familiar
motto, “/« hoc aigno vincca," met the eye on
every turn. Boon after 0 o’clock threo guns
were Bred in quick succession from Washington
Square, and Immediately ibe signal to movo was
communicated to tbo head of iho Hue at Nine-
teenth eticot by tho waving of gu'dous, Mar-
tha! Frcatoo aud bis aids then took their posi-
tions at tbo bead of tbo liner end tbo procession,

MARSHALED IN TWENTY DIVISIONS,
took up its inarch, headed by twenty-four
moulded policemen and two platoons of officers
on foot. Tho Marshal’s staff and mounted aids
were nil designated by conspicuous badges, and
»oro their handsome jewel# upon the loft biosst,
Tho couunandoilcs looked well, and tho elegance
ol tho appointments, together with tho excel-
lence of tho discipline, obtained for thorn many
favorable comments along tho lino of march,
banners wore occasionally supported by a force
of Knights, arranged in the shui o of a cross.

Iho keening J’ost uaya: “Tho principal feature
was

THE DETROIT COMMANDEHV NO. 1.
Tlili coimuamlery is sutd to bo tbo most pro-
ncient in the peculiar drill of tuo Knights
Tcniulur of any organization in tho country.
They wero nut Ion;' in damonutiniing tholr
claims toa grftat deni of credit fur celerity and
soldierly precision, for soun after tho lino moved
tbo> began Ibclr evolutions, and continued thorn
at idioit interval# all along the lino of march
without in the least retarding tho general move-
ment of tho procession. Their movements in-
clude tbo formation of lino with a front of fifty
men, nud lucho wero fanned with such dexteri-
ty, anil in such good order, ns to provoke con-
stant np) Itmso, and thov went on their way re-
warded by a hearty clapping of bands and a
llullenng of lianJiicruliltifa from tho ladies, who
occupied every available window on Broadway
whom tho prococslou could be soon to advan-
tago.”

Ah the cigh’b division paused Fifteenth street,
(ho blue lodges fell into their places fiom streets
ou either side of Fifth avenue. Previous to
this, tlicir linos had boon broken to permit ns
many of tho Order as possible to witness the
aitmctivo part of the. pas ado.

Tho remaining divisions, op to tbo twenty-
sixth, wero

EACH PROVIDED WITH RANDS OF MUSIC,
and consisted of from tan to flfloou lodges osch.
Knelt lodge was represented by from 100 to 200
inomfiprs, although tho ((.visions wore very uu-
o.juul iu Hliengtb of numbers.

lu the twenty-fifth division iSt. John’s Lodgo,
No. 1) was tho Blbln on wnlch Washington took
bis met oath of ddlco administer! d lo him as
Trcaidont of tho United Slates. In this division
were also homo tho vessels containing corn,
wine, ana oil, and golden symbolic badge, car-
ried bv four Worshipful Masters, and ihe Uolv
Writings and tb« square and compass reeling
upon a cushion of pnrplo velvet.

TUM OnATOR OF THE DAT,
Judge John L. Lewis, togetherwith the visiting
oflicorj from other Jurisdictions, occupied cai-
ibtgcH, and iu tbo roar of the Hue came the
Commissioner of Appeal, tho GrandSecretary,
and the Grand Treasurer, preceding tho Otand
Master, who rode between four Grand Stewards,
heai lug their rods of olheo.

Tbo cccora*lons were numerous, and lu tho
mum tasteful, but among Mndison and Fifth
avenues tlicro was an absence of display, with
the oicopllon of flags, which were displayed
from the Union League Club Building ana a
fow private residences and hotels.

THU DECORATIONS AT THE TEMPLE
were not profirso, but they wore arranged with
good taste ami to tbo best advantage.

It is estimated that tboro were not loss than
4.0(10 Knights Templar in Hue, representing
about forty lodges of Masons, There wore
nearly 2i)o lodges represented by an average of
100 men. The bands of music were Ibirty-mno
iu number, and the parade was fully 24,000
strong. The regulations us to dress wore, almost
v, i Imiit exception, complied with, and the fow
iiiKances in which they were disregarded made
individuals who wuro low bats or figured panta-
loons conspicuous objects iu the procession.

THE ROUTE.
With tbo exception of short baits, which are

unavoidable iu moving so largo a bony, tho lino
moved along tho prescribed roulo with but
tiitling interruption, passing through South
ITftb avenue. CauaJ street, Broadway, Four-
teenth street. Fifth avenue,Twenty-second street,
Madison avenue, and Twenty-third street to tho
Temple. As tils lino advanced, It was mot with
haml-ulapping and huzzaing on every sldo, and
numberless women at windows ftecly waved
tlulr handkerchiefs. The entire procession oc-
cluded two boiiru and a half iu passing a given
point. Broadway

PRESENTED AN EXTRAORDINARY APPEARANCE.
Immediately below Canal street the roadway was
blockrd with carriages and wagons til Iml with
spectators, as, luaoed, wore ail tho shim of
streets on which the lino passed. The houses,
manyiot them, woro decorated with flags and
ntream-re, and some of thou wore decorated
with Masonic symbols, and (bo windows and
roofs of buildings were crowded with specta-
tors. Groups of ladies occupied all tho show-
windows, and ths sidewalks, to the eurbstono,
were Jammed with spectators, all of whom,
seemingly, entered Inlly into tho spirit of tbo
alT.ur. During occasional breaks in tbo lino,
poheomon aflnlsted the car-drivers and carlman
tocross the streets with their vehicles, but for
tlm most part traffic was suspended entirely
along the lino of march.

TUB OKAND LODGE.
Aftnr several hours weary waiting, tbe crowd

assembled in front of tbo Temple wore gladdened
by thu arrival of tbo Grand Lodge. Tbo olliunrs
Miiditid from csrnages at the curbstone, and
inurched up tbo steps, headed by tbo Grand
Master and accompanied by Past Grand officers,
representatives of other men, and lodges, and
special guests. Itwas ten minutes of 2 when
the largo body bpsan tbe ascent of tbo stairs,
and tbo last metnuurdid not pass iu unlit nearly
half an hour afterwards. At the head of the
stairs they were mol by officers having tbo cere*
monies in charge, and directed to their proper
positions In the hall of tbo Grand Lodge.

The ball was not decorated, except at tboeastend, wuere, op a raised platform, tb*ro wore
MANY ÜBALTIVUL I'bOIIAL APOBXMBNTB.

On either side of tbe stage stood the pillars
of tbo temples, the cuter porch made of ever-
green and ivy leaves, twined about with rod and
while (lowers. In the reutto was a large floial
bank of various colors, representing su altar, to
the left of which stood tbo ark of the Covenant,
draped with bowing while olotb. Tbe Grand
Lodge Tiled in ilrst. aud were assigned seats iu
the body of tbe room.

The musical programme consisted of a Ma-
sonic hymn for a baritone solo and chorus,
“Thou who art God alone," written by Dr.Leopold Damroscb expressly for the occasion,
and conducted by him in.peraoif \ a Tedeumby
I'rof. Casnclij a Masonic ivfc, “Our Tern*

pin, roared. complete It stands,” Ur narrlsan
.Millard, and chants, marches, au invocation,
giMid chorus, and doxology.

Tho oilier exercises began with praror and
tho reading of selections from tlio horipturo br
the Gian 1 Chaplain, followed by an address by
tlio Otand Master, the presentation of tho archi-
tcct, N. Ledrun, and tho brother builder. John
T. Conover, to tlio Gland Master, and tlio lat-
toi’s response. A jiroetvhloo of offlcois was
then formed ami conducted around the chamber.

THE DEDICATION.
The Grand Clmplain I hen offered the conse-

cration j r&vor. The Grand Master | ourod on
tlm lodco a vo-eol of corn, dedicating tho lodge
to Freemasonry; a vessel of wine, dedicating it
to virtue, and a vessel of oil, dedicating it to
universal benevolence.

John L. home, l’a-t Grand Master, then pro-
nounced an oration of some length. The Grand
Mondial next advanced to tho south. wsst, and
Cast, and In eai’h place proclaimed tho now Ma-
Houio hail dedicated, after which the grand
honors woro Riven, and tho lodge was covered.

TIBS MICIIIOsN CONCLAVE.
Xpfctat to 77.# (‘hiert'iv ttib'iiu.,

Kai.aStatkio, Mich.. June 2.—Oiand-Com-
mauder Itanaall delivered iho annual addren*.
11 oroporln tho Order flourißhhiß.fc The following
ollicc rs wore oloctod for the onauing year : K. H.

I of I'ontlac, It. K. G. G. j H. S. Han-
dull, of Flint, Deputy ? Hugh McCurdy, of Co-
runniv, OenerallHnimo; Holltn F. Knajm, of
Jnckaou, 0. 0;; Frank nendorson, of Kalama-
zoo, H. W, s Vf. H. TiUiiigha«tt of Detroit. Pro-
late ; It. 0. Chandler, of Coldwnlcr, Sword-
Hoaror i M. 8. Hmlth, Troaßurcr j W. F. limie,
of Grand Hapldn. Recorder 8. Ilrowtmon, of
Mapnhall.Htandard-llcarer; It. G. Morrlfton, of
Hlutßh, Warden ; A. McGiegar, of Detroit. G.
8. The next meeting tH to be hold In Detroit.

I. 0. 0. F.
THE MINNESOTA FItATEnNITT.

Svtctal Inipateh to The Chicago Tribune.
St. Paoe, Judo 2.—Tlio street parade of tho

Odd-Fellows of tho Htato to-day, notwithstand-
ing tho threatening weather, was one of tho
most imposing ever witnessed iu tho State. Del-
egations from lodges throughout tho State com-
menced arriving by tho early morning trains,
and continued throughout tho forenoon, tho at-
tendance comprising representatives from near-
ly every lodge In tho State. Tho procession
formed in a shower of ram, at 2 o’clock, and
numbered about 1,200, besides Grand Lodge of-
Beers and representatives of the Grand Lodgo
of \Viscoasin and ladies and invited guests m
carriages, and, with tbieo bands of must*, moved
through tho Jprlocipal streets of tho city. To-
night tho Bt. Paul lodges givotholrguests a bat),
and to-morrow tho otlicois of tho Grand Lodao
will bo elected, which closes tho business of the
soesluo. •

COTTON.
Condition of the Crop In the Southern

states.
Dew Orleans, Judo 2.—Tho Committee <m

Infoimatiotiand Statistics of tho Now Orleans
Colton Exchange, to whom have boon intrusted
tho duty of compiling a national cotton crop re-
port, tnndo up from tho returns of various ex-
changes appointed therefor by tbo National Ex-
change, submit tho foliomug for tho mouth of
May:

NEW ORLEANS DEPARTATE NT.
Louisiana—Fifty-one letters from fifty-one

parishes report an increase in acreage of 1 per
cent. Weather cool, but ou tho whole very fa-
vorable. Crop about as oaily as last year, and
stands very good. Labor, about tho same in
number, but more efficient than In former years,
and present condition of tho crop is very favora-
b.o. No commote,at fertilizers in use.

Considerable increase in acreage of corn and
small gram.

MISSISSIPPI.
Forty-seven letter# from twenty-six counties

give an increase in tho area planted in cotton of
U per cent. Weather generally favorable, more
so than last year. Stand good, tho exception
being attributed to the cold spring, of which
tlinro is general complaint. Notwithstanding
which the crop is said to bo catlior by a week or
ten days than last year. Labor rooro efficient,
with no noticeable change in numbers. No fer-
tilizers used in this State.

Nearly all of our correspondents reported an
increase In acreage planted m com and small
grains over last year.

Twenty-three counties show an increase of
acreage of about 3 per cent. Tho weather boa
been more favorshio than last year, and tbo
lands have been very well prepared. Owing to
a cold spell at tbo beginning of this month, the
plant is very email, hut the stand being good
and the fields clear of erase, tho prospects are
moro favorablu than las: year. No fertilizers
used in this State. The labor born white and
blnck, is reported bettor than it ever was.

An increase in small grams ia reported
TENNESSEE.

Nashville Department—Middle Tennessee—
Decrease in socage. 15 per cent. Weather fa-
vorable, and stands bettor than last reason.
Crop no later than last year. Supply of labor
ample, and the general working bettor. No for-
tUlzofs used. Condition of tho crops favorable.

NOUTtI ALABAMA.
Acreage decreased 7 per cent. Comparative

condition of weather, ciops, etc., tbo same as re-
ported above for Middle Tennessee.

' WILMINOTON DEPARTMENT.
Area planted In uotton increased about 5 per

cent. The weather compares favorably with
last vear, though planting was delayed somewhat
bv tire cold spring. There was an appreciable
difference in tbo lime of planting. A fair aver-
age stand bos beeu obtained, and tbo condition
is repotted an average. Labor Is represented as
mine efficient. Tbs use of fertilizershis boon
Increased about 2J per cent.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Reports received show an average docreaso in

tho area planted in cotton of ouo-lialf of 1 per
cent. Woollier reported as somewhat less favor-
able than last year. Blands and condition repre-
sented as good. Labor,about tbo sumo, and tbo
use of fertilizers increased about G}£ per cent.

The area of lend planted in cotton is said tobe
about as last year, tho wo&tber having boon un-
favorable for planting, but more favorable since
its completion. Good stands are generally ob-
tained. and tbo condition is universally reported
as good and promising. Labor plentiful and
satisfactory. Fertilizers increased about 25 por
cent.

Havannab Department—About the same area
planted iu cotton as last year. Characterof tbo
weather cold and rainy until May. Leas favora-
ble stand obtained. Coi.ibti m very geneially
represented as good, though backward, and two
hooks later lu tho southern portion of the State.
In the middle section about tho same as last
year. Tbo plant is small, but healthy, showing
great improvement under the present fine
weather. The use of fcriHizers snows a largo
Increase, Domestic or home-made. is, however,
extensively used. Little complaint of the labor.

FLORIDA.
The area incotton, both in tbo upland and Sea

Island dislriotu, shows a slight Increase this vear
over last. Weather unfavorable. Blands fair.
Average oondit'on generally good, though tho
tbo plant is small and backward, owing to tbo
cold and wet spring.- Labor generally bettor, or
moro ofilcleut than last year. Very little com-
mercial fertilizers used iu this Btate. An in-
crease la faim manures is noticed,

One bfiodred and tweiitv*threo replies re*
calved, coveting forty-three counties, aver-
aging S3 per cent Increase iu acre-
ago. Home complaints of cold nights
lu tbenorthern portion of tbe State. Generally
tbo weather baa beau much more favorable ttian
last year. Stands good, in some.places perfect,
and tbe crop, compared with last year, about a
Week eailier. Labor ample and efficient. Com*
meroial fertilizers used to a limited eitom.
There is a general increaee In tbeuse of domes*
tie fertilizer. Condition of tbe crop good and
gooetally promiaiug.

MISSISSIPPI.
Sixty-eight replies from nineteen counties

show an average decrease of acreage of about 3

far pent. Weather more favoiablo. Stands
air to good, and crop about tan days, earlier

than last year. Labor equal to taut year, and
more efficient. Tbe use of fertilizers is limited,
Conditionof crops good andgeoerally very prom*
iaing.

TEXAS.
One hundred and twelve replies received from

109 companies, giving an average increase in
acreage this year over last of about 7 percent.
The weather has been generally dryand cold, and
the crops are said to be about two weeks later.
Plants small and backward, bi)t in good condi-
tion. Labor abundant aud efficient. Fertilizers
comparatively uuused.

THE ROAMING EDITORS.
Spteitl IHtpaUh to Th* Chuaoo TVfttms.

Bt. Paul Minn., Juno 2.—Tbo Illinois Ed*
itorial Association, after visiting the principal
points of interest about tbe city tbia morning,
went to Minnehaha Falls and Minneapolis, re*
turning thisafternoon, and left on their return
at 6 o’clock by tbo steamer Andy Johnson for
Bt.Louis. Bain interfered with, tbe pleasures
of tbe party to-day somewhat, but altogethertheir Ujy has beau pleasant aud satisfactory.

TUB CHICAGO .TRIBUNE: TIIUItSDAY, JUNE 3. 1875.

THE CUSTOM-HOUSE.
Arrival of a Majority of llic

Commission.

Whitewashing Stones Up to Standard,

Tlic Original Advertisement—Mr. Urlcrlj
Kcpllcs,

Mr.Supervising Architect Totter, of the Treas-
ury Department, arrived in Chicago yesterday
morning, accompanied by Messrs Tost, of New
York, and Norcross, of lioilon. members of the
Oomtmeslon recently appointed by Bccrotasy
Kristow to examine the foundations of tbe now
Custom-House. The partv refreshed themselves,
ami then proceeded to the building, whore they

wore Joined by Superintendent Holman and the
Assistant Superintendent of the name name.
Tho party of five then passed Into the Custom-
House inclosure, and made a casual exam-
ination of tho walls and foundation* in
a hurried manner. It being (ho intention of Iho
Commission to await the arrival of Gen. Smith
before making a formal engineering survey. It
is expected that Oon. Smith will arrive to-day,
and tho investigation will commence as soon as
bo Joins bis coadjutors.
It was not tobo expected that tho three gen-

tlemen named could have made any very import-
ant discoveries in a eatmal walk through (ho
building and yard, yet tho result of their short
expedition was the discovery of a remarkable
piece of sharp practice hitherto unnoticed by
any one who lias looked at the oaud-heip io the
Government mt< rest.

Id order to tborounhlvunderstand the peculiar
importance of tho Commiiumm’ti discovery, it will
bo necessary io go back to

THE I’KOI’OSALS FOnmDS
for tho etono out of which the building was to
have been made. The original advertisement
was as follows:
Proposals for dimension stone required In tho con-

structionof the now Government buildings at Chi-
cago, 111.
Heo.ed proposals will be received until the ITJ diy of

July, 18»j, at UieotUce of the Supervising Architect.Treasury department, for furnishing and duilveiiug
at the silo of theproposed new United Slates Govern-
ment building atCnlcsgo, 111., all of the dimension
stone required to Itn construction. Tbe spiles of
atonefrom which a selection will he made will le con-
lined to granites, marbles, or sandstone?, and the
qualities especially Instatedupon will l>« uniformityof
color and texture, and durability, and their capacity
for working under tbe chisel or hammer. One cample
12»12x12, allowing on each face a differentkind of cut-
ting, and on one tbe natural fracture of tho atone,
must be submitted In all case*.

No stone that has not been tested by actual use in
building* forat least ten years will be rousldered, and
absolute proof thatIt baa been eo used forthat period
mutt be furnished. Tbe stone must furiher have a
good grain and he free fromall discoloring sulisUnccf,

end the quarry from which It U procured must It
fully opened t n I capable of furulshlng the quality and
quantitydesired witalnone year. Atout 2C'.COO cut-
lc feelof stone willbe required ; thesize of the stone*
cannot now be given, hut will approximate6C fio';
the largest stones will not probably contain over 2-0
cubic feel.

The stone will be ordered on a schedule of net sizes,
in order that the contractor rmy makcrro;er allow-
ance forculling In tho quarrying, and on this schedule
luymcutshall to made.Hidden will auto how soon they can commence Iho
deliveryof the alone, and thu amount per week they
can deliver. They will also state the average aud
maximum sizes of stone that can ho obtained from
their quarry.

No bids will bo received except from the owners or
lessees of the quarrlrafrom which the stone is pro.
posed to Le furnished. A certificatefrom the Itecord-
cr of tho county lu which the quarry is situated, that
the bidder 1* tho owner or Icaseo of the quarry, must
accompany each bid.

Aitproposal* roust be mads on tbe printed forms, to
be obtained of Iho Supervising Architect, at Washing-
ton, or Col o.'lor of Customs at Chicago, ami be
accompanied by a penal band in tho num of fifty
thousand dollars (150,000) tbit tho Udder aid
accept und perform the contract if awarded to him,
and give bond therefor In tho penal aum of ono hun-
dredthousand dollars (1100,(00) and a valid and bind-
ing lease of tho quarry to thoOovoromen’, as security
forDie faithful performance of the contract, tho lease
(o take ollect uponthe failure of thecontractor to com*
ply with tbe terms of the contract: said lease to
BUtboiize theOovernmrnt to tike full ponecuicm of
tho quarry, and work It at tho expense of the contract-
or iucase of such default.

The right to reject any or all bids received is re-
served.

Proposals must be Inclosed In a sealed envelope in-
dorsed, “Proposals for Dimension Hl«nc,” mm ad-
dressed to A. H. Mullktt,

Supervising Architect, Treasury Department.
It will bo nutod that tbo qualities most

strongly instated upon io tho etouo to be
adopted are uuiformliy of .color, and freedom
from all discoloring substances. These are put
forward as UiJij-ponsablo requisites in tho atone
to bo bid for: and in tbo contract afterward
executed with .Mr. Moeller, tbo successful bid-
dor. tbo samo qualities are imitated upon a stc-
oud time by tbo Qovernmant, tbo language
being tuat tbo atone furniubod under Raid con-
tract aball bo "of uniform color and freo from
(laws, atams. ordiecoloiing matter. " Una being
tbo language of tbo contract, it ia evidently for
tbocoutraclor'H interest toshow that bia stone is
eomowbore near tbo standard as to tbo qualities
mentioned. It bas been borctofore shown that
tbo walls exhibit even now various colors and
qiialitios of stous, as welt as tbo symptoms of
peeling which bavo been commented on. ll
was naturally to bo supposed that tho worst
bad boon seen, and tb&t the mutual faces of tbo
blocks as shown in tbo work wore as bad as tbo
quality and texture of (bo stone would anywhere
develop, but tbo discovery which tbo Commission
bavo already made shows that even worse dis-
colorations than those now soon bavo formerly
existed. A careful examination of tbo walls
shows that many of tbo stone have torn
DAUBED OVKIt WTTU BOMB COLOIUNO SUWSTABCB

allied to whitewash, in otborwords, an attempt
bas boon made by somebody to cover up with
coloring matter the iron, petroleum, and other
stains In some of the stones which may bo pre-
sumed to have been among (ho woiet in tbo
building. The attempt has been ouly partially
successful, for tbs substance used, whatever It
may have been, has produced on some of the
stone a chalkywhite entirely unlike tbo adjacent
blocks, and equally uuUke tbo natural color of
tbe sloiio.
It is nut bo difficult a matter to detect tbo

whitewashed Hooks as may bo supposed, because
tbo murks ol iliolttiehorcl tb used in laving on
(be wa*n are easily distinguishable on close ex-
amination. Tbe work in many rases resembles
tbo unakillfol Job of sn apprentice painter. An*
dtbor means of detecting the stained blocksis (be,
carelessness of the man who applied tbe ' wash,
whereby bo bos, in many cases, colored a part of
tbo utobo next above or under tbo one on which
bo was working. Again.(bo wbltowasbofbas care-
fully covered Borne of tbo block faces, and at tbo
same time neglected tbe channels, or side faces,
of tbe same block. In older to

SET TUB UATTKtt CBVOND A DOCBI,
one of tbeexaminers pooled off a Hake on ono
of tbs whitewashed blocks and examine! it
under a microscope, finding several fibres of
wuat may have been bristle or cloth. Tbe whole
investigation into this branch of tbe subject re-
vealed bovond a doubt that many of the yellow,
black, and streaked stone have been artistically
treated to biing liiolr face color somewhere near
that of their neighbors.

Tbtfquestion as to
. WHO DID THIS WORK

is one not easily solved. It Is pretty clear that
Qcu. Ilolmau did not aider It, ami it is equally
clear that it must have been done under tbe ad-
ininleiratiou which' preceded bis. It is most
chatltablo to eunpose that some of tbo workmen
did it without Mueller or llaukiu's knowledge,
Just as they did the patching, borne workmen
will do such things—in Muollor'a printed do*
feuse if nowhere else.

]Jy thowav, it la a eurloat commentary on tbe
inlluonce and circulation of tbe paper which
printed Mueller's defense that soino one baa
doomed it necessary to transfer (bo type and iu*
print (bat oxtraoidluary document in pamphlet
form for, free circulation. The or clerk and
claim agent who is Juat now steering affairs tor
tho dofenae could esaiiy bare advised bettor
policy thau ibe'niakioff public such a document
as that.Curiouspersona who have read tbo call for
bids, reprinted above, will see how exactly it
tallies with the etatemeut often made that
MuDott had fixed matters so that Mueller
could not help getting tho Chicago contract.
In tbe first place, he cuts off any
bidding for hmeetoue, and so goto rid of tho
Joliet, Quincy, Qreouiburg. and other like quar-
ries at one stroke of the t*en, but with no reason
given or alleged. Without lollowmg tho docu-
ment through, it may be said, iu short, that tho
document, when read by the light of latter days,
will convince any man who knows all the circum-
stances that there was very curious work in the
stone business frJm the tune Mueller bought
MuUeU’apatch ol land for $1)0,000.

MORS ENCOUBAOIXO.
Special DUpatch to Tit Chicago Tribunf,

Wasuixqtox, D. 0., June 2.—Tuo reports
which have been received hero within a few days
relative to the Chicago Custom-House building
are more encouraging. Several mechanics who
bave worked upon (he building, and other perr
sons in whom theSecretary of the Treasury has

confidence, havs represented that It will not be
necessary to take down the walls. These gi'n-
tlonun way Hint no cracks ere visible from the
oiitHida. end that the c.*au:s upon the inside can
bo corrected without removing tbe walls.

mo. muiai.t, late of run crvroM-uoL'PF.,satb
HE IS HOT* SAD CASK.

To the Editorof TU» Chteneo I'rib'irv
Illinois House. Indianapoub.May 31, 1975.

In your issue oi Saturday, Mat 20, you published
an concerning me, signed J. McC.. «n ex-
cmploye, which I deem needs areply. to place my-
self lb a proper light before my fellow-cltlzcns.
,T, McC. thinks there Is too much back-biting In
the Cuitoin-Ilouscaffairs. and I mu*l stale that
this attempt of hie in the worst cane of back-
biting I over lead or heard of. Why could ho
not pntdir.ii whiu i»o bad to say before I left tin*
cuv, which 1 did on Tum lav, May 25 > He ac-
cuses mo of being the i ut mr of an article hi the
7’hnMof Thursday nn.c.i I solemnly declare I
know nothing about and have never seen.

An for accusing Warner of Inability, I know
nothing about the man, comparatively speaking,
ao I never exchanged five minutes' talk with him
during mr term of employment on theworkH:
and in regard to Mr. linukiu and Mr. Coey, 1
have nothing tosay until lam asked. Mr. Kan-
kin did discharge me Inst August, when 1 was
In Watertown. Wis., vi-ltmg a Mend who had
heou hurtand was not expected to live; hut.when
lie becamb acquainted with the circumstances, I
was reinstated, which all of the ofiicala on
iho works can testify to. in regard to my
being an emigrant, I ccrtainlv acknowledge that
1 saw light before I came to America, and I pre-
sume there aie a few more in the *atne fix. and.
if they are all to bo treated as J. McC. would
wish, tbcj have my sympathy. X was tmutly »

boy when I came to thU country, and had served
only two years and a half of my ap-
prenticeship. I finished my term with Mr.
John Adair, boss stone-cutter, io New
York, widen place I loft and came
to Chicago two years ago last month, and was
employed ou the Custom-House until recently,
when 1 was discharged on (suspicion of having
appealed to the Supervising Architect. Mr. Tot-
ler. to be relieved from unjust and tyrannical
imposition*—of money collections for a watch,
a horse, rafllo, and divers other schemes. ,1.
McC. terms me a sad case, which is a he, and
I defy him. or any other man, to prove mo
sneh. And If X. McC.. as ho signs him-
self, has the least spirit of manhood,
let him reply to tills and sign bis name in full.
I think none but a bigoted foreigner would wish
to deprive a man of earning a living here, as
that is not the spirit of tiue-boro Americans, as
for as rav experience among tbcm goes, so I
feel safe in stating fat (ho same lime contra-
dicting Mr. J. McC.) that I was entitled to cm-
pi >ymont among others on the United fitatos
Custom-Uoueo so long as my services wore re-
quired and I performed my duty faithfully. In
conclusion. I hope the next man who tries to
dolarao mo will bo one of ordinatv common
sense, and one who is not afraid to stem hia
name ao I sign mine. JohnIf. IforcßLt.

THE SOUTH TOWN
faceting of the Sew Jlourtl.

Tbo South Town Hoard mot tout evening in
Justice Hainon' office, Justice lioWolf in the
chair. There were also present Justices Wal-
lace, Ilainea, Jlccch Poliak, Town-Clerk Glea-
son, ami Assessor I'hilllps.

Justice Haines, Chairman of the Committee
appointed to ascertain in what manner money
could be raised to

PAT orr TUB ASSISTANTS
of tho Town Aescasor, reported that $5.000 could
bo raised from the Fidelity Hank. It was neces-
sary that the Supervisor, Assoaeor, aud Town
Clerk become personally and individually liable.

In reference to tho loan which tbo Supervisor
might be authorized to moke Asseeaor Phillips
e&td that tbo Supervisor had given sufficient
bond, and it mado no difference whether the Su-
pervisor waa intrusted with $5 or $5,000.

Justice Wallace naked what wan tho amount of
the bond, and who wore tho bondsmon.

Town-Clerk Glosson slated that iho bond was
In tho sum of SIOO,OOO. and tho sureties Miko
Evans, Ed rhlllipfl, tbo Aascßeor, and JI, Tiuu-
cane.

JuslicoPoliak thought tho sureties wero not
proper, as it was objectionable for ouo official to
go upon tho bond of another.

The Town Clerk replied that tho bond had
boon approved bv him. Jlo had considered
iiieso sureties good, bm, if they wero nut so re-
garded, tho Supeivisor would bo able to secure
the names of others which would bo unexcep-
tionable.

Juslico ilecch moved to instruct tho Super-
visor to

NUdOTtATC A MAS
of gB.fIOO at the rate of 10per cent interest with
tho Fidelity Savings Dans; to pav the loan out
of tbo first money collected from, sources of
town revenue, and to apply the sum thus real-
ized topaving off the Assessor's assistants aud
oilico expenses. Tbo motion was carried.

Mr. .Moecb said il would bo necessary topro-
vide tbo Town Clcik with books in which bo
might keep the record of the Board's business.

Justice HeWo’f—As tbo former Town Clerk is
hero, I would like to usk him a question : Mr.
Gruenbut, are you ready to give up tbs town
records ?

Little Joe—No(emphatically).
lEU D!tM.

Gleason and rbllbps utned tho claims of As-
sistant Assessors to a lemuuorution ul $5 per
day.

Justice Wallace moved that tboy bo paid at
tbo rule of $4 per day.

Assessor Phillips moved that their compensa-
tion bo lixod nt70.

Justice Haines stated that it would be bettor
topay a fair price than toencourage the mob to
accept miles bv refusing it.

Assessor Phillips said that Assistant Assasßors
oh tbo North and West Sides were paid $5 per
dav each.

Tito motion to fix tbo price at that figure was
concurred in.

AnEtIWAIIDS.
Justice Poliak offered tbo following:
JtcMirrd, That the Supervisor Iw iustritcted t* take

measure* to collect tbe money In the ImmU of Mli-Lnul
Evans, Collector tor 1971,by suit uu his bond orother-
wine, ul tbeexpense of tho town; aud If there he uuy
Injunction on said Emits from paying any moneys in
his hands to the Supervisor, then In that ease ho he
Instructed to Uko measure* to have the Injunction
dissolved.

Justice Haines seconded fho resolution to
bring it before tho meeting. Ho thought, how-
ever, tb&t it was unnecessary, as tbo.matter
would bo settled m tbo chancery suit now pend-

Justice Moecb thought tboy could not do any-
thing unless they made Giuonbut give up tbo
books. Ho hoped tbo Town Clerk would nui-b
that diminutive individual to tbo well audhave
him indicted.

rr.nsECDTinn Joseph.

Justice Poliak said if be was tbe Town Clerk
ho would march him to Jail “mighty quick."

Jon ran bis fingers through bis luxuriant
locks nervously, but said nothing.

Justice Haines said the Citizens' Association
bad moved in tho matter, and it might answer if
the maitor was left in tboir hands.

Justice Meccb hinted that Kvans might buy-
up tbo 0. A.

Justice Poliak tlioughttliat If tbe matter wore
|.‘it to tho Citizens' Association it would never
lie disposed <>f. *

.’nMicn Polhik a«kcd if it would not bo a good
tau'Qiu lu include John Hcbank in tho resolution,
as ho was reported to have money m bis bands.

Justice Mcccb said that it was reported that
Kraus withheld $14,01)0 of town funds, and that
John Scbaiik still retained about (3,&0d. Hut
as (boy bad no records tboy could not prove
those allegations, and were consequently in no
position to adopt tboresolution. Gruenbut, be
nod beard, bad

HADE FALSE ENTRIES
iu bis records, and It was necomary to got tho
books to see how tho money ha I boon disponed
of, and who wero the old bondsmen of Kvnns
They couldn't prove tbo sureties, as Urueuhut
bid tho books.

Op motion of Jastico Wallace, tho resolution
was amended so as toinclude John Schank.

Justice liaiuea moved that the resolution be
postponed nntil tho books could bo recovered.

I'he motion was adopted.
Home conversation tuou ensued as to the ne-

ceaeity of
001X0 FOR LITTLE JOE,

and .Justice Poliak moved that tho Town-Clerk
be instructed to take immediate steps to recover
the hooka and bunds m- Qraenhut'spossession,
or to submit to being discharged from his olUce.

Tho Town Clerk suid ho was eager to proceed
against his predecessor, and seconded the mo-
tion himself.

Justice DoWolf said he had no power to put
the question, hut hoped tho Town Clerk would
act iu tho matter at once.

Ho promised to do so, and tho meeting (hen
adjourned.

PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS, ROUGH SKIN.
-Tbo system being put under (ho iullueuce of

Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery lor a few
weeks, the ekin becomes smooth, clear, soft, and
velvety, and, being illuminated with tbo glow of
perfect health from within, true beauty st&nds

forth In all-Its glory. The effects of til medi-
cines which operate upon the system through
tlio medium of the blood are necessarily some-
what slow, do matter how good the remedy em-
ployed. While ono to three bottles clear the
slim of pimples, blotches, eruptions, yellow
spots, comedones, or M grubs."a dozen may
possibly bo required to euro some cases where
tbo system is rotten with scrofulous or virulent
blood poisons. Tbo euro of all these diseases,
limroTor, Irom the common pimple to (he worst
eciofula, is, with tbo of this roost potent
agent, only a matter of time. Sold by dealers in
medicines.

covnnr.n wmtrtu-p-rroNH—rcnr.n.

Ci'ATCRACR, Columbia Co., N. Y .—])r, Jl, V,
Pierce, Jiiiffato, -V. I'—lJr.ui Sms I am CO
years of ago. and have lecu nflbaod with Salt
Ilhcum In the wornt form for a Rrcat many
roars, until, accidently, I saw one of your hooks,
which my case exactly. I bought
your Golden Medical Discovery and took two
bottles and ft halt, and was entirely cured.
From my Mnuldom to my hands I wan entirely
covered with eruptions, also on faco and ho ly.

was Hkf-wlso afflicted with I’houmntisra, po that
I walked with great difficulty, and that i.i entire*
It cured. May God nparo you a long life tore*
main a blessing to mankind. With untold grail*
tudo, . Mrs, A. W. Williams.

AMUSEMENTS.

FAR\VELL_HALL,
FRIDAY P.VLM.STj, June!.

AMA E. DICKINSON
ON TIIKPolitical Situation.

INVITATION 10 MISS DICKINSON.
L’llicauu, .May 23, 1795.Mlti Anna K, Dlckln«on:

riii* ninlcMiKDtJclt|z"o» of Chicago, I.&tIio ho-n In*
formed «hat you am to doIn the city(>r a few dm. earn*
c-atly unitein roqucitln r you to »:iro •onto etun ne titia
week, to atilt jour convenience, sour lecture on "The Po-lltloai Critia." Tnenaluroof the dl*cour*n mnkmi U nflntcro-1 to all claaaeaof the community, while yourrecenttourIn thi*South enable* you to Imrarl information cs-
serially doilrablo to Iho Northernpuhllu.
iv« (ilcdae you our aupport on the evening you may dci-

'“Leonard Swetf, J. D. Ward, C. 11. Heed. !!. D. Col.
Tin. Robert Collyer, 1..T. Chamberlain, Philip \Vad<*
worth, aadtOodicn.

SUSS DICKINSON'S REPLY.
Cmcaao, M»y to, 1*75.

To Monre. Leonard Swell.«T. D. Ward, li. 11. Rosd. 11.
D. Colvin, Robert Collycr, Andrew Souinan. I'. Vf,
Palmer, and i.'h-ra:
tl j nletnen;With pleainre I tary*sto your InritaMon.and name nett P.lday toi.l'ik. June!, aa the t.me when1 will apeak to you. Sincerely your*.

ASHAE. DICKISSO.V,
Box aHeet now openat Jamto, McClure A Co. 'a Rook*

afore. 11* Stato-at.

ADELPHI THEATRE.
ThoradayKrenl-ir.*J«me3. LADIES* NKillT.

lininrnarSurrfww nfllio Nrav (,'oittpnti.v!
Til E OUO OF THE WOULDI hTAKTLI.VU NOV-

ELITES tlE.> NEW ArPEAUANCES, Inaddition to tl-ct »cl<e
•if Jaatweek, who appear In no«rr, h*Mier, and grcnicr
acta. No DramaIhU neck, theMammoth Olio Uuinpauypreclude* the puMihUlty.

Tho sTAII uI.PJ jir-een's the world-famed WIl-SONimnTHKHS. (uurlit immlier: tho Champion Altiletio
Oymatt't* of tho W«irM, 'lhe llml'cium* 111 u«I mist,
Ml*» ANGIE SCHOTT. Tho Htilflthimpnnaof Com-

edy, the CAWTUOUNK CItILDUEN, Tuo Ament,in
SHKDLKCLAIU. The Charming It-autl.-v |, OsrEWAUT SINTEUS. The tme itialed Chancier Vo.

enlist and t*pe •>( tho ln»hlr.tnllo rmi". DMNCTIEHr.IAVYN. Tuo Charming Yunna SsrmCmnlo, JENNIE,>Ot;TIIi:HN. TheMoiling lanirlto Ethiupinn Cotm',
dan. NED WAMHULD. Tit"Croat Ethiopiant’omcdlan.HILLY COIJUTUIOHT. Ihe Eccentric C..im di.u andDancer. HEN UILIOIL. Tin Dramatic Cumpnuy lutheranting farce, TUUN HIM DIM’!

The Programmu ptv'onia New EthiopianSketches. New
Song«t Now D-mc-s, Now Chorac or Act*. Now Due*,Now Peat* of Skill. Three hours of wonder and merrl-
luoot. ticunlnespleeof life.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE. ■
Monday, Maj 31. Fir«l Appearance of Mr.

John Thompson,
The most VereaMle AHM lirlnc, willappear in hisbl'JiriAl.UKVMA

OIT ZE3I A. 3ST ID;
OR. TKUH TO TMIC LAST.

Supported hr an Kicollvnt Company. Krery Keening
and Wednesday and Sjtnnlay .Maiaiccs. laprep&iatiuu,an cmiro Now Ihnma fur June7.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Tremendous Success ana I'mjihAttelilt by the Acme of

Mln.trol l’erl«'c;lcin,

HAVBRLY'S MINSTRELS.
l.aracnt and Vinc't .TltnMrt'l (Jr unizntiuu iu

(lit: Wuiiiti
EveryNltbtand Wodnaiday and Saturday Matinees.

MoYIOSER'S THEATRE.
ENGAGEMENT OF N. I). ROBERTS’

JACK & JILL
iMNTn.imn: troupe.

Kcw Tricks! Kovel Effects !

livery Night and SATURDAY MATINEE.
RAHDOLPfI-ST. OPERA HOUSE,Cur. WealUauUvl|>li aud JoJitnon>k.a.
The Home of Pa Han Son ai| >n«. IHr "vonlnir anil
every CTnnlno uniil lurMi r nllC”, at M.ifn <•* Til >•

day and Friday aft-rnoon*, a I'niunl u« I'lnmpli.
5 PECULIAR FBATUUSSS,

Female Enthora, 80l Minriiie, Llv-ime Stat-
uoa, Foreigners la Paris, nod Ida

Corito’s Lady Minstrels.
Tho tonal beautiful nod ehupelv ladies in ih*> wmM in ateHrtnfpln;»» nst."*, unlv.nally pruiouucvd lUo Aomo

of Deliebt. Aiimi*«l.>n, Me, 7.V, ami <l.Admission In Ma Inn?. A'c. tut. ami75a.

HARWELL HALL.
THE HUTCHINSON FAMILY,

JOIIX, ASA, HENRY. and DENNEIT

COHCEBT
jTIHn (Tliurmlny) I'vniliiff. .liuiv U.

Tickets,M coot*. Concert at 8 o'clock.

BASE_BALL.
THE MBTDAIS & GHICAGOS

WILL PLAT THIS AFTERNOON.
GAME UEOINS AT 3:13.

N. E. YOUNG, of WaihlDßlon, Umpire.
Ticks'*alJAMESWOOlJ A CO.’S. WKlate-at.

PIANOS'

WEBER
fxj&jstos.

ItTTT ofl AJkT I I iball take etoryopportunityto rpcotu-
illliDDUil i n»ood and pralio your luilruuieul*.

T/TJt T ftflfl|For the lait ill yemyourPlano* hire
liLLLUuUi beun my choice (or the Concert-room
Tirnni I YourUpHahtiareoilranrdlnarylnilru.
liUwUAi menu, mil tlvtorvu Uialr great sue*

nirnmTl lime and the Plano* of ereryoele*rATTII brituil maker, Put giro your* the1 prufcrcncu overall,
itn I «TT ■ They doierrodly merit thehigh dUUno*ALoAlll! Hud they hint obialncd.
cmn A TTO O I Your Plinoi **lonlib me. I bare Deter
0 1 XlflUoOl yntacooaayPlanoawhlchequalyour*.

IfrniTT TI MitUme Pirep* called your Plano theV/fcaLl hod In the United ntuloi. I fullyuuaauai ludonetliatopinlou.

TUB INCAMPAIKAIIM! WIRIER PIANOSAND KSTiiV OUUANB, AT

STOEY & CAMPS,
EDUCATIONAL.

CHICAGO ACADEMY OF DESIGN
ART SCHOOLS,

lUlclilkuiuuTm comer of Vnn llurt*n*'al«
Open contlnuoml/. Drawing, I’alutlug, Sculpture,

•ad Archl eoture, under prufvstiunal In.tructlou and
guidance of W. I’liLlX IIKOAMKY, J. ItOlf KUII*
KUTHON, J. K. GOOKI.SS, President L. \V. V’ULK,
and W, 1.. »». JIiNNKV.

Fur particulars apply fur circular*.

St. Mary’s Hall,
PAIRIBAULT, MINN,

m. Her. 11. U. Whipple, D. D., Hector. Mlia 8. P.
Darlington, Principal, asslste) bya full Corps of Kspori*
raced Teacher*. The Tenth hohuol Year will commenceon ITluiwUAi, bl'.Pr. 16, UJ$, lor Registers, with
lull dalalla, addruaa the Kfctoi,

__

RAILRO AD-/TIME TABLE,.

ARRIVAL AND DRPARTJRS Of
’

MINS
r.xnas*Tinj< or nßprne.scnMAnas.~r fUier-Ur *».

eruie.l. * Maa>hr tMouda/ oioojuJ, I Ar>
nieauoilir »is:oc*. m. (

CHICAGO &NORTHWESTERN RAU.T>\I.ttrt-rtOiir«, HJ ( i.'A-man' llwt), *1 njClut.if., enruir J/,i,funn-j<., ami iU PiUillfiili,

I ““*■
•Pacific TutLine i’tnifta. m *4:oiip, 1,1,
• »�<> 1.1. viaL'it»;on..'*lii;lua. m. * 4:COn. »«.
• i»ubD<jueMght l',i, via Ullnioo III[«in. m Mslaia. tn.aUn ar.a .virbi Ktnrew... i|| :n»p. m. | trtlr a. rn.
• I‘ifMxtfiA Kalmaae Kipr<Ha...i* a. m. • Iliiarn. m
« tje.-v'cn 1 tiubaiiu«Kiorew.,J* !>:lsp. m. *«sls a.m.» Milwaukee« ail « Her a. m. a. in,I A i waikee Kipreaa • 9:« a. m. « 4iUlp. m.ft Milwaukee ruirigir.. • V•<>»«. tu. • 7>Xl p, m.•Milwaukeef’avaa.uer Ml imp. m. I R:HO a in.» Often llajr «|,a. m.,* 7:ftMi.>n,
r I.’I'* 1 '* •• i; m.|* 4 &ip, ru<■ Kt! PaulA\Vmenui';pVcii' ! t"9!«p! m.'i7:1%V. in,
I Mmonetio K«nto«a ;|op. m. , l a. m.f,r.cne»a Mjrakipr.-M • nti.-.a. ln , MUi'Ca. m.tdcuova l.ft<e a • n, m. • 4.(Vt u. m.(liM.)VAI, H* Kip*n<t • 3;'op. m. * m,n fteiißT* iJik- • 4:n Ip. tn. •In:r. a. m,

«—Drj'nl enrnernl U>li«*Sk
a_L>enotenrnoro(C»n»l and Klmh.jti,

MICHI -AN CENTRA*. RAILR'MI.
fieri*', /oof oj lake->t,, and /o->tn/ Ticenh/.mmj-ii,i,■■unT*ptt, « CfarA*«..'»ouiA,ail torntruf ttanlatpk,

rind '.hi I,'iKrtl,, 7>emonl Home.

rf /.feet.
i'Vje. Ticket
earner J/icA.

j t.'are, | ‘Arrie*,
Kanua City and Denter Fait P.xJm2:W mwn *3-l8n. to.ht. J.ouixaii 1 !Mifln*ftioM Kx...,.* tixi a. in.I 1 a-in n. m..V. Ujui;«, Si>rinctieM A Tatas.. ( 9:0) r. tn m.Peoria, K-ouxua j Uorllok'lon.... noon * 3:10 u. in.I'-'itra, Kr in < A Hilftlnalorj... • 9;Wp. in.'Chicago* t’adncah IlallmaoKx. • ttjno a. m. »

S-nmn% t.aenn,Wamiucton Ki.'UiH uooa '

Jollel A Dwnrht ■* C;01 |i. m. •

«:100. m.u:iu p.ru.
a, m.

C'KMX MILWAUKEE\ ST. PAUL RAIUHV). .
rnion /itjif, rirntr *Unli>nn nri't Cnntl.m. 7’,pV/I Oflc*f-tulh Clnrk-il,, oppuitfShtrmrxn Hautr, omiaf liepai.

Milwaukee* Prairie dti Chlen
JMriMja, 'BiOa-ta. '7:45p.m.

Milwaukee, La Winona.St. Paul, Minneapnlia, Ulpon,
o»liK".u dUreooilay, through
ti«

lpß 7 , * ~a VK V *10:03 a. m. M:00p.a»;Blllwankee, MadDon, Prime onChiea A lowm al«i>, Monaiha
and Muveun Point,Milwaukee, HI. Paul d Mltino*
a.iolh, through Htpreaa f PHsn.m. f7:30 a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAIUmT.
I)»vot,/oel ir lsikf‘t, nndjool nfIVenlii-tettnd-tt. Ticket

Oficr, 121 Unu'hlph-it,, near Clark,

| l.tatt. | .irrie*.
fit. Lonl«Kxprea* I* pVl.ta, m. Mtf.nn. m.
St. Ijiiil* lan Lino { n;j) 0 . m. $ 7 data. iu.Cairo* Wew Or cana Et (* 9:l*. a. m. •7:fon. m.Cairo* Naw Orlean* Kt 6 ?:»)o. m. 1? T?rv> n. tn,spriugtUml.IVorl.d Ko .knKKt 1 9:15 a. m.l* Ti'dn. m.Springneld an I Kapics*.. { « :ti p. m I 7:.30«.tn.
linhunno 1 SlontCity Ex I* 9:23 a. m.l* 8:10n. m.Dolmoued .ooia* ci.y Kapron*,, I* P:2‘ip. tn. * 7:rfl a. m.tillmaii Passenger |* m.l* 9:25 t. m.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON *.QUISCY RAILROAD.
iJrpoh, Joot o/ /mllno.i-ip. and Siif'r.th.n,,and C-i.-tt and bulecnlhi'.i, JieJtti OJteet, bi CUrk-il .,

and of Jnioll.
I Artier,

■ * ":<0 r>. m.1. 2 !f° I*' n»
. * flslu n, in.■ * iiXop. m.

Alall and Kiprots |*
-.[.'n ». m.

•uianuami Otruuinr 7-Sri a. m.Hulniijuu<t aum Cllr m.Pacino fastLins, fur Utuaha... MUiUJa. rn.Kalitas Cur. i ,̂ arorur(irtn, A’.-lcul.ou* si. Jotvfiti C* m. • S:Mp. m.
Aurora Panoiiiror. s :iip, t„.|* g.|;, id.
Aurora Paweneer * 6:'.) n. m. • f,.-.* ,

vi*ks i’'UX f*:-■> t>. m. * 7ini a. ra.I aeina.Mjfhl Kip, forOrnaua.. tlO;iA)u.m. ;7:iJ a. m.Kansas dry. Cearonwurid, Acc-jl-un A ht, Joseph lixp fl0:00p. m. • 7:tS a. m.r •i< rove A(*cuiniii>nls(i.in] *ll ;0l a. iu. • Sr'Sp, m.jiiiiTtict siirure Aceonitnodatlau � J-r.p. m. • p. in.u«»ii(n sOroTp Accnmmodailmr* C:f. i>. n. • 7 S3 a. m.
•hi. Sundays, tl£x. Ka'nraay. JEi. Monday

..
„ , „

KANKAKii line.Jrnm Central Pip*', J'*>t
Jtuft ojtcr, Ui Uanilolph.il., anI at

| | Arrirt,
Indianspell*, honlsrlllo A Clneln* '

natj Uay Kinross .• 8;00a. m. 8-*so. m.lndlnnapoll«,houiaitlla.V tliuctu* OMm' °* op ' ra *
nan Night K»pre««ldally) | 7:30p. m. « 7;!5a.m.

CINCINNATI AIR LINE AND KOKOMO LINE.from /'ix.’-urtj, rVnrinnait «<• si, jMuit A'.<ibnif *«.»*, ear.

[ l.emt. Arrire,
Indianapolis,LouUrUloX ClncltJ
uaii (uailjj [ 7gjp,m. m.

CHICAGO & PACIFIC RAILROAD.l\u>motr ‘lrpnt r-.rnir rhim n-io. un-< Larrohff.rt’^hute 1an'* 4'°* (fi-t'/artwl,,itrxl to Shtrmui

Malland Etpreit
Il»rua I’avvumjcr
i-.'Kln lII|MTI*
liaaca Accommodation,

•I !':V'o, m.l 4:10|». m.■I m.l U:l«ia. m..1 f':-*0 [i. m.l H:4Sa, m.■I i>. in. I 6:lin, in.

PIITSBURn, CINCINNATI A ST. LOUIS RAILROAD.trot* dfjol turntr f7i/.1/n and I‘arn.lf-tu., lint HiJt.I triti uj/Kt, 1.1.Vtaila/jiftof,, unJ a! Jepol,

CMmtihtia.rillibnrß ft Now York) ———

.NtKiu Eap.mMa.myj I 7;30p.m. Tiioa.m.

PITISDUn . FT. iVAYNEt CHICAGO RAILWAY.

Day Fiprett.. ,
Ikulilv l-itTCre.
l'a-c LineMatt

• 1* ftttiia. m. 17|A1p. to.
6:15p. ni. : U;M a. m..il’Sisep m.T’eiMa.iu.4:Ma. m..* C:lu p. m.

BALTIMORE> OHIO RAILROADTyrtfn* feare ,/omt /.j/iu.Ktun /luiMm;/ nwl iltptl /o*t if}usht v .„,oi,U ii, ojjict, lul C’iari-j;., eurtttr i\f\Viuhiiijitin.

Mall. Sundays Eicepted.
LHiin», Haily

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD,
turner 4/ ian huirti and ,Sh*nnitn.iU, JieXttu*let,Uraud l"ueijie Haiti.

Diiiact.Ecavenw’lhAAtehlionßij'lJilia. m.>* 4;tup, m,IVru Acc'iiutuodaKua,.... * .'1:1*1p. m. * PiKla. n.

SCALES*

CAIKSANKS'
bTANIMUUV SCALES

. [IJ ~ i .fJ Of At U KINDS.
(FAIRBANKS.MORSE & CO.r JU& 113Lake St., Chicago.
Be careful tobuy onlythe Genuine.

SHIRTS.

§AGood Shirt, SI.CO
A Good Shirt, $1.75
A Good Shirt, $2.00

FROM STOCK.
SHIRTS toorder a ipeclaltr.

■»£% 4-Ply iJuon Cullail 43 per do*.

feHAREIS & COBB,
ftVI 1718. Clark.at.

MEDICAL CARDS.
I.OCK HOSPITAL. corner
WwliloftoiiaiiJ 1-rauluiu-aia.,cbartorwb/ tbo State of till*
tuila fur ilia aiproaa purpma atgiving Ilia iilitUoil yuMlblo
treatment la all caaoa of prl-
vat adl'eavov. It la wallknownMr. Jamea baa stood at Hu

Load of the profeuluafor over ai»aara-a»« and export,
ouco all limoitaut. A bu<>k far too tulllloii, free, or 10
ctmla to par uuaiaga, on Marriage, Loat Kuarir, L»»e.
Imiiut-iiicr, I'lnii'J. von tho taco, etc. Ladloa requiring
ihomuit di'licalo attention, withborne board, o*o, callor
tvrlie. StrloiljrcomitldulUl. Oflioo. Ba, u, until 1 y, w.
Sunday*, liMo 10.

ill
nCpavlS Dr. Kean,

300 SOUTH OtiAHK-ST., CHICAGO,
May beconudied, perranally or by mail, freeof charge,
kii ull thrjulc or iicitou*dUJiit-a. IHt. J. KKANUUia
only i<h>>icbui lu lliocity who warrantscures or no pay.

ud.ce hour*, Va, ui. u»Bp. in.; oundare irutu Bto U.

■ 187 \Vuslilndoii*Bt.
OiIIOAOO.

Established contin-
ual la noil euacvestullyall Pdrate.Phrenic, and

npn’iat imuaitit, xyerrnuauvnillty, do. A Hook on Mar*
naseand Uhuare, Cl pages, let 10 coal*. UtuiulUUon
free, Call or write.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION.
M A"DTST AHT A PrlrateUounaelorto lUs MarriedillAXVJvin.uXi or tUoiu 'lout to marry, on thephye*
Git f TVW llologicalumtcriueaudreroUtloneofUIXIXI. lih* aoaual oilum, wUU the latest

dltuorarlaa la thescience of reproduction, preserving tha
cumpteaiou. Ac. ibis la ao Interestingwork of Sul page*,
with numerous engiarluns.and contains valuable tutor*
luattoo lor those who are married or contemplate mar*
rlage; still It U a book that ought to be under lock anti
key, and not left carolea.lrabout the Uuuw. Kent Ui any
onefpo.t-patdl for fitly CeuW. Address Dll. lUfria*
UtaPB.SaAHY. U Xorlh Klgblh-at*, St. LuuU. T Mu*

MANHOOD RESTORED,
Arietta of youthful imprudence, causing premature

decay, nervous debility, etc., haring tried mralu erery
known remedy, bat founds simple leU-eure, which be
will send free to hia fellow-aulleren, Addre a* J. Jf
UEKYKS. Titfassauit..a, Y.

I f.rnrr, | Arrive,
Mall Maminllai) • /.:Mn7tn'i* 7sl*i n. m.bay • P: oa. ro. * fiuop. mt

„
Accomin.MUtiuD • J: I, p. m. MnslS a. m.Atlantic Kmrrat ( AjJfio. m.,» driin, m .

Maiitlittiteas ,t*H:oup. m.ilNJJoa. n.ti'iasfi* capiiii axu aiUitKEuuN.Morning Ki|ir««i • p-fO a. m. • 7:»0p. tn»

•Summit I;*, Saturdayand Sunday
CHICAGO, ALIOiTa ST. LOl’l3.

and Chieiijn, A'aii'nt (’it 1/ a it llrnrer Short
Crion Depot, U>K M.J«, near Mfthpfist, irlr,

oSifi: Jl Dnot, nmi 123Uandulph-it., andr

Irart, | Arritt,

fliU’ia. m.l 8:li> p. in.7;ujp. m.l tiiiio. m.

7


